
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
The last solo song featuring Rock Legend Lemmy Kilmister of 
Motörhead will be released December 1st 2017 with Pacific 
Records Artist Chris Declercq 

 
December 1st – Los Angeles, CA: The last solo 
song featuring Lemmy Kilmister of Motörhead will be 
released on Friday, December 1st 2017 by San 
Diego-based label Pacific Records. The song, titled 
“We Are The Ones”, by Chris Declercq features 
Lemmy on lead vocals and bass and was co-written 
by Lemmy. 
 
The single was recorded and co-produced by 
Cameron Webb (Motörhead, NOFX, Weezer) in 2014 
at Paramount Studios and mixed by John Lousteau 

(Foo Fighters, The Used, Against Me) at Dave Grohl’s “Studio 606” in Los 
Angeles.  The song also features Josh Freese on drums (Vandals, a Perfect 
Circle, Guns N’ Roses) and Chris Declercq on guitar. 
 
Award winning filmmaker and music producer Martin Guigui contributed 
production to the completion of the song and also directed a behind-the-scenes 
promotional video about Chris's journey and the making of the song, to be 
released in conjunction with the single.  
  
Chris Declercq is a lead and rhythm guitar player, songwriter, producer and 
arranger currently working on his first solo album in Los Angeles featuring former 
members of Iron Maiden and Alice Cooper, as well as other well-known guest 
artists. Recognized for his extraordinary guitar skills, Chris has performed and 
worked over the years with a host of world-class musicians, including Lemmy. 
  
Originally from Switzerland, Chris followed his dreams by moving to Hollywood at 
age 18 to further his music career. Chris’s incredible journey landed him inside 
Lemmy’s favorite room at Paramount, where they gelled well to create “We Are 
The Ones”. While Lemmy only intended to sing lead vocals, he volunteered to 
play bass too, after hearing the first takes of the track.  
 
Stay Tuned for Chris’s Declercq’s “We Are The Ones” available on iTunes, 
Spotify and all other digital music stores December 1st and also as a limited 
edition hard copy single exclusively with Pacific Records. 
 
For more information, contact:  
Brian A. Witkin | 858-764-1975 (Direct)  
Brian@PacificRecords.com | www.PacificRecords.com 
3360 Sports Arena Blvd. Suite A San Diego, CA 92110 

http://open.spotify.com/album/3ayBPOyI8lbBJBhmufsS5c
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/we-are-the-ones-feat-lemmy-kilmister-single/1302375654?ls=1&app=itunes

